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In the course of the last year or so federal grand 

nries hava been .,itlwetk trying get the goods on 
white trash' in 

the following cities: Harrisburg, Pa., Brooklyn, Boston, 
-- .fleitoit, Seattle, Manhattan, Kansas City, Cleveland, 

Camden, 	-Wilmington, Del., San Francisco; Tucson, 
Aria., and LoS Angeles, where they've had three grand 

- 	some instances the, work of, these grand juries 
:Izas,̀heei defensible, indicting people for unlawful trans-
-portation af`expIosives;Imrning-ROTC -buildings', and 

:generally carrying on in ways that even those of us 
whO may sympathize with their cause find a wee bit 
Meld to .jUstlfxisEpegayeseAli4alchof these grand, jury 
opefations seem to TiaVe other linrPoie but to harass, 

Intimidate and, nike life amble, for people who've 
fOund disfavor with:' Assistant Attorney Robert C. Mar-
dian and those other weVikimied; hairlesi fellows born 

''without sebace,91441aUda 	.t1 ..pouches and follicles 
: of the Justice Departinenti Internal *Security Division.  

take the casa-ef Duo .Gifford, the publisher of The 
Morning liews,-a new; :Washington-based-national news-

i:,paPer than ziebednleitkohave a month's:trial run and 
:Vhakedowa

' 
	next "April.: Gifford, -41:,  former, ad- 

.: iniriiitratiire assistant to Teddy Kennedy, is an ac- 
quaintance or , Daniel Ellsberg, 	Pentagon_ Paper 
-hanger.` /hat *snit:bad r enough,' afford is a friend 
of, Neil Sheehan, The New York Times man who broke 
the story.  

His connection with those people was purely social, 
;but, be that as it may, he was subpoenaed to appear 

4,:•-before a federal grand jury in Boston. An honorable 
• Man, he's 'refused to testify, with the.nresult that since - 
• July when the'FB/ first,  paid-him a-, visit he's run 

a $5,000 lawyer's bill in resisting the government's 
 to go behind doors and satisfy Mardian's desire 

for salacioudy ungermane bits of chit-chat about his 
friends  . 

Gifford believes that he, was called because the FBI 
tapped his phone and overheard him making dates to 
play tennis with other equally dangerous types. One of 
Gifford's friends thinks it was a remark Gifford made 
at a cocktail party that put the creeps onto him. 

Gifford, however, is no lonely inayrtr. He says the 
FBI has bothered "literally hundreds of people in Cam-
bridge" where he lives. Or take the case of Richard-  
Falk, a Princeton University professor who's in the 
same fix as Gifford. "It's so absurd because I was so 
trivially related to what the press said was the purp6se 
of the grand jury inquiry. I was out of the cotintrY 
when the Pentagon Papers happened,", says Falk, who 
is nonetheless stuck with a $10,000 law bill. "People 
don't understand the magnitude of the expenses, but 
you can't escape them. I'm a • lawyer myself and I 



'couldn't linie iSiejded goingto a without. assistance. 
tIf you efoOzrzive either personal or economic resources 
yoU don't hfrie\aieeas to the judicial system." 

Fairs 'ailakAnlICC• lllustrates the_  ed's MD.; `and, 
if you don't' _tall(fa thp...Fig-;llfey jet hyr4:Yali 

• dragging .Y 	t of icarandjary, a nervous-maw 
experience 	most of us •hone$teitizens, it being only 
the crooks 
deal with it: , 
--"Thernatik-tY:my hoase--  dne day in the summer 
Without any pricii*dication. They said they wanted to 
talk to me about `efellow named Ellsberg. told them 
rlitought .Vihht re did war-right And in-_the 4national.  
interest ,  but that I would - not discuss it beyond that. 
They said, 'OK, only general questiOns;', and then they. 
asked, 'Do you fisiVe the Pentagon Papers in your -pos. 
-session? Are they circulating through the.New Left?' 

I Aiked 'Whit is the New Left?' and they said, 'You 

-Tai; little conversation cost Fails' $10,000 L.- , legal 
ees,i but both he and Gifford are in relatively good • 

pe.;pot so a free-lance writer of considerable reputs 
whop  use, lit another city and was caught in Mardian's s■ 
,we and vines. This poor guy doesn't  have much money 
and must work all the time to keep the Phaie II landlord 
haPPY. His name is being withheld because his case is 
still pending, but it's already cost him $2,000 he can 
ill afford and much time that he needs, for his work. 
He's in a state of fury close to physical assault. "What 

" right dot they-havettil'sinicICareftind--witr 'lir-life like 
this? I haven't committed any crime; I haven't witnessed 

- One. WhydO I have toiia'through this demeaning and ? 
exhausting lbusine;z; grand jury.was designed to 
be a peens for p 	g the innocent and they're 

into an7inistriimept of the tinvertment. 
On the other side of the continent the gov4ment 

has been using the grand jury on the anti-draftanove-
„ mein in LosAngeles. There they've gone past' such 

primitive-iestures asAigt ca—burning- 
Instead of dramatic moislreyshinek#he

„  
y've assem- 

bled a (panel-  of 75 lawyefi 	aao + =medical panel 
of doctott,--deillsW-poilittrists,„psY tom- and op-
tonietrists. These professional people' use the technical 
regulations of the Selective Service System ' teii keep' 
young men out -04WIFIned Preaf:c• Thele'ot "thing illegal or ?unethical about:AI l'hay'te 'obi* y -dotni for 
the 'drift f ait and the -'-cannon 	',10.hat/ 14e tax 	f  
lawyers do for their 'clients . . to Wit, get the hest 
possible break that the laW allows. 

According to William G. Smith, the Chairinan of 
the :lawyers`, panel?ittheir work has been so successful'
that, "Any kid in California who wants to stay out 
can stay 'out." He claims that for every young man 
drafted' 	aren_they .have.,.tasend....ont_hiduction 

• .set  COMMENTi  HT, Col 4 

have • the ' aerve and the inow-hOw to  . . 



s. 
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, 	tt.tiath 	jaitaan 
the government hen hadthree grand 141,68".  and haw 

Are& of FBI agents truing to break thecjiperetiom:up... 
BAvarrfOri "bet* 'Part'ef:lliis. that the: dentist, ton BeY • 

trd" 	der; . wae 	loft his plititstuandit In the . 
back.  to : 	"1.37t malts:of 
,hieies •teeth keep them Out-4  

aciguitted...mreire's..a vitiate- th 
•O 	 ' 

, 	. 	. 
reports hit'felieet lawyers: hareLbiee harassed 

I aentsleoutiand interview their cllentv 
the grand jury 'oom Thia 
'IM f 
Wei bee 	t 

Pay WU-legal' fees to beat the draft tilt 
1.:.7theimeney,ts there to fight baeit,:faul"..iro:..  it rimer,  puk...! 

7  cessfully...=. Witheaderetandablevride,helkits :out Oat . 
no one In Sciutliere California;.no one at all has been 
drafted In the past MOnth. 	, iy,041;.;;;f 	; 

Still, 't,liit:::go*ernment doesn't 'deltas to the tax r lavf, 
Ittaileafa aroaKiiriaftefik:40 

deals for their clients at toe,regukaterk age 
;Theliy don't get :grind"jmied, or telepb9ne tapped,,  or... 
• ioterrogatediby the F.Bp Not heemisethey're mare legal, 

Only' snore steciptable 	I • " " " ' " 	 : • 


